M a n a g i n g an organization's employee health department without computer technology is like skiing on a mountain unequipped with an automatic ski lift. It can be done, but it requires substantially more time and effort. Unfortunately, managing an occupational health department without automation also puts the organization, its employees, and the occupational health nurse at risk.
Occupational health nurses have been managing health information manually for years and doing it very well. Why is automation so important now? What is different?
The difference is that in a new technological age, information is a key organizational asset. Moreover, the occupational health nurse who uses technology as an enabler will enjoy not only task automation and increased personal productivity, but will also contribute to the organization's "vision" in terms of risk management, loss control, health promotion, and credible decision making, among others.
GOOD INFORMATION LEADS TO
GOOD MANAGEMENT The occupational health nurse is the health information manager. Occupational health nurses keep health records; document occurrences and clinic visits; manage surveillance; schedule; conduct medical management and review for disability or workers' compensation; analyze individual and organizational risk; develop intervention tactics supported by the information gathered; and report to management, safety committees, department heads, providers, insurers or administrators, the state, and OSHA.
Other key jobs of planning, strategizing, coordinating, and proposing solutions are all based on information as well. In fact, good decision-making is grounded in good information.
Initial documentation or recording is essentially the same task whether manual or automated, but the similarity stops there. In a manual operation, the information is unavailable for further analysis until it is retabulated, rekeyed, and presented in another format. An example is injury information, documented in the form of an Employer's Report or incident report. It has to be reformatted for a safety committee report and later excerpted again for the OSHA-ZOO log.
Managing information, i.e., tracking and documenting events following an occurrence, setting electronic tickler files to trigger the next action or intervention, and quickly organizing data into a variety of logical, concise report formats, are tasks that computers do much more efficiently than humans. Computers can reuse information, sort it, and reorganize it automatically for the next purpose.
Imagine the enormity of the task if the Framingham studies had been tabulated manually with hash marks on a grid. Yet many occupational health nurses are still managing by hash marks.
Once health information has been documented electronically, the computer also can do the work of trending and analysis. Data can be organized in new ways to reveal facts not otherwise apparent. Analysis reports then become new information from which management interventions and strategies emerge.
Proposals for new resources and programs are often given the nod when supported by good data. Frequently, nurses possess the knowledge necessary for support data, but they do not have an objective, quick method of presenting and communicating their knowledge. What manager will recommend expenditure of significant resources based on what they perceive as hunches?
Nurses' ability to communicate what they do, why they do what they do, and what effect it has on the corporate financial well being cannot be overrated. This is how nurses, along with other managers, package and "sell" themselves and their programs to management to obtain needed resources.
For management to consider their proposals, nurses must present their rationale in a state-of-the-art format and in a style familiar to managers. They must be able to convert hunches and clinical knowledge of programmatic needs to financial spreadsheets which clearly define cost and benefit. Computerized information makes it not only possible, but easy.
SELLING THE IDEA TO
MANAGEMENT Attractive side effects of computerizing the occupational health department are that the nurse's job is made easier, resources are more available, and the nurse has more time to plan rather than react. A feeling of job control occurs more frequently, and victories are more achievable. But the first victory--obtaining the computer and appropriate software-is the most difficult.
Occupational health nurses may say at this point, "Well, I know we should computerize, but we have a tight budget and management is cutting back. I cannot ask for an expensive computer now."
This mind set guarantees failure. A manager's job is to continually jockey for position and to compete for limited corporate resources on behalf of their departments and programs. Nurses in charge of a health department are no exception and they must be willing to compete. Those who stand back "to be nice" will always find they are among those who rarely hear "yes" to their requests.
To address the expense issue, a caveat: people are expensive, computers are not. This is not to say that computers replace people. Rather, computers leverage the productive capability of people. In other words, time will be saved, allowing people to do what they do best: organize, plan, intervene, implement, and monitor programs that benefit employees and the organization.
The lack of management support perceived by many occupational health nurses is really failure to adequately communicate computeriza-tion needs and the many benefits which will accrue to employees and the organization as a result. Management reluctance to say "yes" also may be a result of nurses' lack of commitment to computer technology and to their lack of tenacity in pursuing it.
The response to a request for a computer and software frequently will be "no," at least the first time. Recognize that the "no" is merely a management tool for conserving revenue. Someone has to lose the resource allocation game; it will be the manager who resists least.
Nurses cannot afford to take "no" for an answer. Instead, they need to offer new rationale in the form of alternative methods for conserving revenue. The term "revenue conservation" is used to engage the attention of managers who have become insensitive to "cost savings. " Consider the following cost/benefit approach.
To write a proposal for computerizing the health department, list benefits in terms of estimated dollars likely to be saved, and also in terms of revenue likely to be conserved. Task automation is a savings that can be measured objectively.
For instance, personnel assigned to the health department spend 1 hour typing each Employer's Report, 6 hours monthly preparing the Safety Committee and management reports, and 2 days per year preparing the OSHA-200 report. Add those hours together and multiply them by the person's hourly wage (for example, $16 per hour) plus 30% benefits (totaling $20.80 per hour) and 42 injuries per year. These tasks alone cost the company $2,704 annually.
Compare this figure with the cost of computer and software to determine how long it will take to pay for the computer through automation of these few tasks. Then compute the value or benefit of automating similar paper-intensive tasks, and factor these into the equation.
In one case, for example, a nurse was spending 4 hours per month pre-paring a Safety Committee report. Her wage was $24 per hour including benefits, so this one reporting task cost $1,152 per year. Similarly, adding together other manual tasks, the nurse realized the company was spending $10,000 per year for her to do tasks which could be automated with a computer and appropriate software. The computer system would pay for itself in just over 1 year.
She then redefined use of her time in terms of revenue conservation activities, the incremental benefit gained through adjustment of her job activities. Task automation would allow reallocating several hours per week. She would apply five of those hours per week to case management activities. As a direct outcome of increasing case management time, she estimated the corporation would realize an additional $10,000 savings per month from reducing lost time for injured employees, managing unnecessary treatment, and developing new return to work strategies.
Annualizing the monthly $10,000 savings, she would conserve $120,000 yearly in unnecessary expenditures by using those 5 hours per week performing case management rather than manually preparing reports. Even more benefit could be gained by using the computer to assist in case monitoring and review.
One fear many nurses have about cost savings projections is that they cannot "prove" or guarantee future savings, so they do not include them in proposals. True, guarantees are not possible. However, financial managers use very imprecise methodology, including projection, estimation, interpolation, and extrapolation, to justify strategies and major corporate expenditures. Who will dispute a nurse who conserves only half of projected savings, or in the case cited, $60,000?
Stated another way, in designing a cost/benefit approach to obtaining a computer (or any resource) for the health department, first define the job tasks which can be automated.
DATES
Determine the current manual cost. Then describe how the nurses' time, more effectively applied, will lead to avoiding costs or conserving revenue on behalf of the organization. Think creatively and boldly. Nurses know they save the corporation real dollars. Unfortunately, too often they are the only ones who know.
Management will accept this thoughtful, logical, calculated, approach, especially in combination with unrelenting persistence. Once the computer system is in place, the tasks of sizing and documenting risks, proposing and measuring benefits, and projecting and actualizing savings attributable to nurse case management will be even simpler. A side benefit to nurses might be appreciation and rewards from the organization in response to their new management style.
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